




From: Dan Pederson
To: Messer, Alice (CI-StPaul)
Subject: Re: Draft CIB Request - Victoria Park
Date: Saturday, December 20, 2014 11:13:12 AM

I am writing this in support of the CIB proposal for Victoria Park.

I am impressed that the planned improvements would be valuable to the park's
neighborhood and to the St. Paul parks system. The plan is faithful to the wants and
needs expressed in planning meetings; park designers were very careful to include
all input throughout the design process and analyze the input against site conditions
to produce the park's master plan. 

I understand that several projects are competing for this funding but I want to
emphasize that the potential of this unique park site should set it apart from others.
As is likely the case with most park funding proposals, this park would provide open
green space as well as much needed recreational and athletic elements. This
beautiful site also offers bluffs with exposed stone, panoramic views of the river,
trails winding through trees and wildlife and several hundred feet of riverfront.    

Finally, this park would provide an open grassy area large enough on which to play
sports for which there are currently no fields large enough in St. Paul to use. In
particular, Irish hurling and Gaelic football. The Twin Cities Robert Emmet Irish
Hurling club is a St. Paul based 501c3 nonprofit organization of approximately 90
members. We have a coed league, we offer free programs and equipment use for
children and we are looking for a field to use. 

Thank you for your consideration.

Dan Pederson
Chair, Twin Cities Robert Emmet Hurling Club

On Dec 15, 2014, at 8:35 AM, "Messer, Alice (CI-StPaul)"
<alice.messer@ci.stpaul.mn.us> wrote:

Hello –
 
Please find a draft CIB proposal request attached for Victoria Park. As discussed in the
previous Design Advisory Committee meeting, Parks will be requesting funding for a
picnic shelter and/or public restroom building on the south side of Victoria Park. The
Committee was in agreement for the proposal. If you have time during this busy
holiday season, please review and let me know if you have any comments by Monday,

December 22nd. 
 
Letters of support and participation at the CIB presentation are effective ways of
demonstrating the importance of the CIB request. Please consider sending a letter of
support and attending the presentation in early 2015. I will be sending a follow up
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request once the presentation date is set.
 
As always, feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns.
 
Best,
Alice
 
Alice Messer
Landscape Architect
City of Saint Paul Department of Parks and Recreation
400 City Hall Annex, 25 West 4th Street
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 266-6412 direct
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